
Call to Order@ 6:35 pmI)

Chris Munns
Principal: 

Elaine Fitzgerald (Chair)
Deepak Bapu
Stephen Couper
Katrina Ramos 
Chris Schumer
Christina Tassone 

Parent Reps:

Lara Oweimrin
Kaitlin Murphy
Mary McKenna

Teacher and Staff Rep

Tom Pikarski
Angie Cantillon

Community Reps

Establish Quorum               II)

Agenda Approval: added two items and approvedIII)
Minutes: Approved without edit IV)

Chair a.

Student social or dance? i.
ii. Testing program going well; 150 tests per week.  Much increased from first week (32 to ~150). Only one pod has 

been made remote so far.  

provide # of students added and exited this year so LSC has better understanding of community trend  (P. 
Munns)

What's the student turnover?iii.

Principal Report:  reviewed report.  Questionsb.

Budget: no update apart from Principal reporti.

a) Adjust letter: remove picture, adjust tone towards wanting more support.  Need to open dialog and 
hopefully get assigned officer.   

Review of letter following mentally disturbed individual loitering at Door 10 during school exit. 1)

Campus updates and traffic guard volunteer2)

 Would be great if we can get consistent volunteers. Would need significant training.  CPD didn't do it to 
avoid danger.  It's 4-way lanes of heavy traffic..

 It's not clear if citizens have authority to stop traffic. 
 For now, best to guide parents and students to the crosswalks at Cicero or Forest Glen, while these 

concerns are reviewed further.    

Volunteer Traffic Chaperone at Peterson and Kilpatrick?: 3)

CIWP Report: 4)
PTO Report: Book fair kudos!!! Success and great to bring back.  Halloween events coming next5)
Bylaw revisions approval: Voted unanimously 9 of 96)

Safety Committeeii.

Other Reports:c.

Reports:V)

Receipts and expenditures for internal accountsa.
School usageb.
Uniform survey approval: reviewed and support idea of survey.  Removed one choice and recommended checklist for 
parents to select grades of their children

c.

Regular Business: VI)

Public Comment: some parents received an opt-out form for CPS recruiting and directory.  Would like clarity on who is 
recruiting k-8 students and what info the CPS directory includes about each student.  (A.P. Kennedy to check)

VII)

LSC mtg (State of school) in-person 8-Nov @ 630pma.
Agenda for next mtgVIII)
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